
BIG THREE HAVE
EWJABLE RECORD
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l"»' a.VH,8H ,'.'f a ch*mP'onshlp in
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<1 item v accused of dollarinu their
way Into championship*.
While this wonderful trio of bat-'
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"f liberty lighted up on i
clar< tilsht. Its Individual members
h. ve :lcromn|l,|,e,| nth,.,- ||tMe
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mad- more base hits |. one year
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In 1»24 'X ""',r '"'HinR eye, back
in 1.1.4. st. I." 11 l.s may axaln be
unooidti* around the top of the
pennant fi^ht.

McTigne-StnUuig
Bout Is Uncertain

McTiRue Has Contract to Fijjlit
Ttinney Which Is Bother.

ins Him Some

I»> ?Mill I'UV
C»?yiKNl. Ii?4. by In* Advi"*

New York January 29 .Mike Mr-
Tlgne'H doclslc/n u» to whether or not
lie will fight young StrShlln^ before
li" KiK'i to Kurope, will be settled
within a day or two. If ho says
yon tln» Jersey promotey* will leave

T>7 niwttli f1or Macron to whisper soft

tiii|iM^ln StrlMlng's oar.
^

finht n ii Vwhere in (he bit? nn/ney
/ will hrve to do i>attle In Jersey
1)' auso he ban :i contract, or some
wort of agreement to meet 'Gone Tnn-
jury ..fllitidi.was aitriutl by Jur Jacob*.
Jii.s former manager.

"r':e opinion seems to bo that the
boxing tpmmisslr/ft In Now York
will insist that In- moot Tunnoy bo-
t re ficiitM anyone olso. And Me-
1 gi»e dot -su't want the Tunnoy game
Just now.

As for Htrlbling bis n xt Kastern
appeOTanco following last week'sbuttle In Huffftlo ill probably bo at
the instc'fticc of Nowark promoters,
whether he moots MeTlgue, or some¬
one

In nn Interview after his Boston
fiulit with Koland Todd, the Knglish
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money rati Im y lit pric/*
fair lo everyone.
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M. P. Gallop
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middleweight champion. Jack Ma-
1 I . didn't speak ;»?. though In* was
^ t .. tin |*rc«M'il Uy t«i Itrj .-li r.

.1 y. n..; >ivt*
:ty- Si. IV u: -uilt artist. "Hi-"

.. ked nougli "t my punches to
."ink .1 ship. H- ili.ln*' list i>. :«»

!i . »*j ri s to anything and I think hi*
was glu<l i In* lialu was </».«. r aIi« »: il

d. don't think he'll ever be
;¦ world's < haiuidon. 1 1 «- is a good
initiate w» igiit t«»r K:ivi. ini. aiui
that N't- him out."

AMERICANS !.\
WINTER SPORTS

(.rial Inlrl'llalional Gantr-
<>l I ')2 I Ale oil i;l r!iaini)!i-
i\. Kraiirr, to l.uM t ;i 1 i I

tin* I'il'lh of I'Vlirnsir*.
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V>1>. Ij» *". Ai'.
New Yor I Jiinitary 21t Willi the

b> '-:tr.ni!ig ;>f t In* Olympic winter
I at t h.iinonix in I lie French
Atys.they a re to «*oii tin ite until
February ". Americans nre brought
i«i a realizing M-iise that the great
international games i..' 1924 are on.

So concerned are we w ith the track
and field sports, beginning at the
CoIoIiIm's Stadium Ju*»t outside of Pa¬
ris on July 5. that many of the twen¬
ty odd events on the Olympic pro¬
gram have, generally speaking, been
overlooked in this country.. All
sports not strictly confined to one
nation and peculiar thereto, such as
baseball, cricket and the like, are up¬
on the schedule, the bulk of which
lies in June and July.

Victories in all branches of the
registered sports count for points
and it should not be overlooked that
our success in the winter sports iww
in progress are of importance to us
- Just an important, as some one has
cleverly put it, as baseball victories
in April are to a big league baseball
club.

Chiefly we are represented at Cha-
monix in skiing and in hockey. In-
terest will he particularly in the sue-:
ce.ss or failure of our hockey play¬
ers. because of the flurry occasioned
hv the selection of the United States
team.

Stars might have been picked from
several cities where hockey is expert¬
ly played by various tennis, but the
American Olympic committee wisely,
as it may appear, decided to select ai
union; that is to say team that had
played together, as a splendid mecha¬
nism. It was precisely as though,
in an effort lo decide the iootball
supremacy of the I'nited States as
amoni' the varh/as sections, an East¬
ern committee bad selected the Yale
eleven of I !> 2 :t instead of going"
about among the various institutions
and picking an all Kastfrn team.
'I he virtue of such of course was]rhown in a previous Olympic match;
(1920) when the Falcons of Winni-
peg. Canad.i. trounced an American
all star outfit, rated as superior up-jon the basis q£ individual merit.

So the Iloston A A team was select¬
ed in toto. Hut when the time came
two or three of the Ilostonians were

, prevented from making the trip. And
so Pittsburg was drawn upon for
fferl>»»rt hmry. :. n *1 Clarence Abel
was levied from St. Paul. It is ur/t
to he recorded that the Western
teams were V'-ry happy over losing:these two stars at a time when the
national championship series was in
progress. jThe team is a very good one in-
de an I is not likely to meet with

r-:i «t i;r:«! « f :ro»;!>!e until it runs ii
. .. ;iiv ( ur.inliau outfit which in n

-.-..i :. .. .utiully a club team,
i Ii- Ctaitili » l Toronto-.
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!;> \\ M I KIt (AMI-
<Cojf>iylit. 1)21 By The Ait«*nc<->

.W .v York. January 2ft One v
nioic credit for athletics. It
li.i* ja*t develt/ped that the spread «
.: .-purls has va.stly improved the t

;i i; .t ; : y aiul appearance of tin* na- ''
tton's mid- rw ai. In the oltl day*. *

:1m-- varments wen- very, very pri-
\ ;¦;!«*. md-i. tic not always well k«-nt.
|:u: now. with the publicity att*-nd-
imI upon bathing and dressing in club
inciter room*. there has developedwhat the underwear manufacturers'
c.»!l an "und» rwoar couscience."

Ii gertainiy is a good thing.
Il« re*-; a chance for practical out- »

ror philanthropy. Forty miles west
f rhiugo is a school founded

v«.:s a{!ii on an estate of more
l-.tr. ;icrr>, called Mooaeheurt.

orphanage childrt n Horn all
i>t the country arc tauglu the

.. .;».* and dignity «.( labor. The
:i i l<i «.*! have all the advantages of
.i'ii 1:1--. trade, cdue.tliisxi ami play,
vd the r«li£ious training of

faith of their parents. Think
'.I it children may become on a tliou-
aiid acre farm instead of cooped in
it y sHiools. James J. Davis, sec re¬
st ry «/f labor, is chairman of ihe
»oa i<1.
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Safe Guard Your Complexion
With Vel-O-Cream
A fragrant healing lotion sold in Mesh

color, pink and white. A delightful com¬

plexion nid and protection against wind
and sunburn. 50c at your druggists or
mailed dii\;ct for 55c.

Vel-0 Manufacturing Co.
I'. O. Cox 312. Elizabeth City, N*. C.

A Partial List of Building
Material and Other
Stock We Carry

HOOFING OK ALL KINDS.

SHEET ISOCK PLASTEK BOAKP

Just received a now car.

TIKES, TUBES and TIKE ACCESSORIES,
I'AINTS, YAKNISHES and STAINS.

Ni» j»li loo l)i<i to give you a contract 011.

ours for service. Let us figure with you.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
Main anil Water Streets. I'HONE 535

Bees Advertising Pay?
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600 Pieces of Aluminum Ware

Mvertfeing Will pay you TOO

REALLY
WORTH WHILE

v il l. he ti:e \nnoi \< event

TO HE MADE WITHIN THE

NEXT im OH TWO I5Y

H. C. BRIGHT CO
l.arficxt irtrcfcrs In Eastern

Carolina

T'ie IStiicT; Tiv'rd Monica
V *. r : diiv* through '« t**ir>\ in-..1-;--,
n )t t i .v> ri .' .. Th" . ~rir 51 ' .!v .*-

% p r ti'.o 1 o.riy ard assur? easy rid'ng A
I. j.- ': r :?:r spring '.»ccidcnt!y broken c n-
r.o* ih-,';-rn lh ,» i

'
? an » prevent drivi:-"»

t'.. s\u. Ti.. rl. a :le rc.:iaiau in fxid
r '..'.'g.i. Con -.o/; lently the odjur'r^.ei'.

cCI3 fv:r-< h~l brakes is not t. Keeled
by t » :» «.i .-fw: ion of the springs.

F-.VH-V?

When better automobiles arc buil:
Buick, will build them
Tidewater Buick Co.
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She Never Learned The
Difference Between A
Shock And A Surprisea
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